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REP U B lTc ft N ST A T E T I C K E T .

rem ecnsEME jvwje,
HEM KV GREEN,

of Northampton Couuly.

TOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOHN A. LEMON,
of Blair Coonty. a

"BEAN'S GREENBACK SPLURGE"
In Howe Township.

On election eve "Father Abram"
. - . .1(t. c, father ot the above splurge;

called a few ot his cronies togctner; I,
Ike most prominent of whom were

"General" Sam Brecht, "Most High

Major Ueneral arren ucan, Deuer

known as"lilinker,' and ".Lieutenant
Jim White, and roped in "Judge
Tuttlo, much against his will, and a
t !' ra....J 1.1 .
jarge nuniner 01 oneucs man uuumu i

vote, and congregated at the Brooke-to- n

Library Hall, and commenced

proceedings by going after "Captain"
Eeckwith, routing the "sick" man out
of his bed. After getting the Captain
into the hall, Father Abram said :

"We mean business." "Captain"
Beck with was, after considerable
"whispering," duly nominated and

elected chairman of the aforesaid
"splurge." Mr. Cameron promptly
responded to the position of Secretary.

The house being called to order,
'Captain" Beck with informed the
crowd that nominations were in order,
after which there was a prolonged
whispering to try and ascertain what
offices there were to be filled.-- - They.
finally led out with the joker by
making Father Abram their nominee

quicklv followed by the uomiuation of- I

General Sam Brecht for Constable and
Collector, which were tho only offices

they really caied to fill After this
several honors were respectfully de-

clined, the chairman, Captain Beck-wit-

several times urging them to
hasteu, as he was sick and wanted to
get home and go to bed. Finally
making all tho nominations required,

'the motion for adjournment was in
order, when some one called for a
speech, and the Captain was on his
feet in a minute with a rip-tearin- g

temperance speech, setting forth the
tad effects of King Alcohol, winding
ip with a jig to the tune of Fishsr's
Hornpipe music kindly furnished on

the organ by a party present after
which the "Most High Major General"
Wan en Bean was called on the stage
and delivered a Getaback speech,
taken from some comic almanao, de
elaring the annual interest on the
public debt' greater than the actual
debt; his gestures, in the meautime,
corresponding to those made by an
old lady roixiDg bread. The crowd
then quietly, dispersed.

. . .; ' - - 3 t i I

Election morning opeuea up or.giu
and fair. Father Abram and his I

"Most High Major General" wero
promptly on hand, followed closely by
"Geueral" Brucht, and the outlook
was that a serious fight would take
place fur the ascendancy. Apropos,
the "Geueral" had the fortune to bo

appointed clerk by one of the Inspec- -

tors at the last November election, I

nnu was very lnuigoapi wneu ne
learned he had a worthy successor.
He (the General) claimed to be a
member of the election board, but
when he found that the Iuspector
knew his own busiues and claimed
the right of appoinlirg whom he
pleased, the ueneral nearly went
crazy ; (he only had a little ways to
go), he pawed up the tan and swore
that he had a right to tit on the board
and would hae his rights. Poor boy,
he U recovering slowly at the present
writing.

About 8:30 a. m., one of 'Beau's
Greenback" nominees for Auditor was

captured by the regulars, surrendered,
and said "u d if he wanted airy of
their d d foolishness," aud being a
Joyal tiemocrat voted solid against
himself as a candidate for a "Bejn
Greenback" fftco. Father Abram
eeeing the shape tho "thing" was

yoing, about 9jB. ni., wxntto theJudgo

ii Flrc tiou and remarked : ' I'm goiog
home." Tho Judge replied "Why
you ain't giing home be'breyou vote?"
'Yes; I woii't put in a d d vote

hero to-da- Thero is such a d d

ring. If I had my rneo all in a closet
to vote by themselves, I could carry
;lie whole township." Then after or- -

tiering the "Most High Major General"
to clear out, lie deserted, vamosed,
without even catting a vote for his

"Splurge." Nothing could be heard
or seen of him the balance of the day,
although anxiously inquired after.
The General seeing a rabbit going

over the hill, shouldcied his Winches-

ter and departed in pursuit of said

animal, who, having a good start,
without doubt escaped his wrath,
(which was caused by the desertion of
the father of the "Splurge." The last
seen of the "Major General" was on

white horse, streaking it for Elk
county, possibly to get in a vote at
Highland. The iucideuts of the day
wero very amusing, and some very
telling hits were made.

On counting up by the board the
re8ll)t WBS folind to be for the Regu
ar, 31 . for lhe ..ReHn Greenback

Spiurge," 3 ; and honor is due to the
. . .an Bl vnteil

lWT ..gplurge'. licket the deser
tion 0f their leaders

Moral. Don'tthrow away all your
jest trump8 unlii you are 8Ure 0f one

. . ...
trick. UANT LE LIOJJ.

OUR HARRISBURG LETTER.

IIarkisburg, Pa., Feb. .20, '80.
Around this borough everything has

qui ted down and not a trace of the
excitement two weeks ago can be seen.
The doings here at the convention
have had the efect of amusing tl
people in other portions of the State,
however, accouDU of which you have
no doubt read in the papers. Chester
and Lancaster counties have both had

rousing Blaino meeting. which eulo
gized their luau and condemned Cam- -

eron in a very warm degree wnicn
together with expressions from other
portions of the State will have the
effect of sending any other than a solid
delegation to Cb'cago.instructiuus not
withstanding. There is a vast differ- -

ence of opinion and it is doubtful ll
. . , ....nr... r I lin n.A.AttT nAnifltr d r M.IOI..

.
1 .

will Ou iiio iiomioee. oainmy xuuou
it is conceded will be the democratic
nominee, aud as there area good many
people who think he was defrauded
in '76, who though they generally vote

the Republican ticket are liable to
vote for him on this account, making
him by odds their strongest man
Bayatd has all the principles mid at
tributes of a republican so ho would

not suit the straight outs, and Thur
man on account of losing Ohio last
fall is considered weak. Of our men
a good many pcoplo object to Grant
saying he has had enough aud Ceazar
ism, dictatorship, Ac. are their argu
ments. Jiiaine, 1 and a good many
others would like to see in tho execu
tive chair but realize the trouble to get
him there. He would have to apolo
gize too much for his actions as rcpre
seutative notably his advocacy of the
Chinese bill. Then look at his action
on the Force Bill of Senator Morton's.
Though a congregationalist nearly all
of his relatives are catholics, two of
hi sisters being in a convent. Slier- -

man thmicrlt n onml man liHS none ofb
the electric magDetism of the otherg
. . .. i i n
being rainer coiu in nis oearing win
not be able to command much sup
port. Conkling I do aot think will
be a candidate. There is likely to be
a dead lock which will cause a com
promise, and that compromise will
be a man who is respected by the ad
herenta of all the candida'es. and who

hef lhey fiud u impossihIy t0 agrt)e
will take up this man against whom
nothing lies ever been said and who is

recognized as one o-- f the leading states
men of the day ; who has represented
the United States abroad as one of its
ministers, has dealt with fine diplo
malic questions, who could fill the
seat acceptably and most importaut
of all could be elected, and this is

Eliliu B. Washburne. The convention
is a good way 8 off yet and events may
transpire that will alter lhe outlook
considerably so wo-ca- but wait. The
campaign will be a long one (from
Juue until November) and will bo the
warmest this country has seen for
many years.

More anon, Wakren.

Bad blood alwaya 'causes trouble.
It may bo a family fight, or boils
pimples, itch, letter, &c. ; but no
matter, 'Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher'
ia the cure-all- . Tor sale by Bovard.

43 2t.

Great numbers have been cured
of dropsy, palpitation of the heart,
heat and pain ucroes the back. Bcar.ty
and cloudy urine, by takipg Barosma.
Prepared by H. K. Thompson, whole-
sale drig'Mfd, Tiluiville, I'a. For sale
bv Bo yard. IS 2t.

COUNTY AUDITORS REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1679.

WILLIAM LAWRKNUK, Treasurer or Forost County in account with tho fund of
said County for the your ending December 31, i7.

To balance due Inst Kcllemont f 13,730 15 IJy County Order rodeomod 1H79$ B..V.S 81
.'. . . . . .. I I ....'. iw-- n " , t ' iam't reo'd from Klngslev twn,

for inaintcmteo of Elizabeth
(libson 247 50

" Seutcd lands ret. Co. tux 1R78 OH'.i H7
" " " Bond ' ' lWi !7
" " ' Co. " 1870 fl,:v.4. 50
" ' M Bond " " UVU 25
" Unseated land ret. Co. tax 1H79 .1,1 ni 75
" ' Bond ' " 507 18

reo'd from Win. Lawror.ce for
and lumber 4 03

" ree'd from J. T. Brt-nna- for
freight on table 30

" ree'd from (Irroii twp. on ac-

count Tool Fund 320 94
ree'd from Shlf Shawkevjury
foes . 32 00

" reo'd from J. T. Brennnn for
pnper 2 0

" rec d from S. J. Setley on bal-
ance due 600 00

" reo'd from T. C. Jackson for
grans 8 00

" ree'd from J. T. Brennnn for
Ink 05

" sr List Co. and Bond tax
1879 140 25
ree'd from Sh'lt" lUndull Jury
fees 12 00

41 ree'd from S. D. Irwin Esq.,
for coal 15 00

" ItAfiamrif inn fiffVuintv Imwla ftl (HI

$30,888 4

To balance $19,405 80
WILLIAM LAWKEXCK, County in Funds

tho Commonwealth lor your
To balanceduo Inst settlement f 112 HO

" .State tax 1S79 147 91
" Hotel license 150 00

Retailers 172 50
Tux on loans 45 00
Eating-hous- e licanse 40 00

$0GS 31

To balance -.- $227 0(5

WILLIAM LAWKEXCK, Treasurer of
tion Fund ot said County for tho

To bnjsnee Inst settlement $2,000 84
" am t ree d from Ruliviauala 330 77

$2,937 01

Balance $2,135 19

RANDALL, Sheriff County, amount year
December 3)st, 1870.

order $115 25

JUSTIS KIIAWKKY, rrothonotar-y- , account year Dec. SIst, 1379.
"$lfil 10 10

COMMISSIONERS year Deeembt'r
ELI BERLIN.

County wrier drawn $103 20

$103 20
ISAAC

County orders $179 00

GO

County drawn 00

$138 00
Wo, the undersigned Auditors of

orders

Treas.

Forest

licence

Forost

drawn

orders drawn

Forxt

drawn

orders

Forest
Commissioners according to audit
several accounts of Treasurer, Sheriff, lvothonotary andCounty Commission- -

r's year Mat, 1S7H,
hands

or January, A. v.
F.

J. T.'bRKNNAN, Clerk.

EXPKNDITURES Forest County
Comity Commissioners $ 40

uierK WHi no
Auditors Clerk 85 60

Fees 35 iK)

Bountv 30
Jury Fens 1,241 18
Jury Commissioners Clerk 55 44

Assessors 39
Printinir 10
Constablos 20109
Court Crier 30 00
Road View 88 70
Fuel Lights 28
Elections 30
Commonwealth Costs 18
Books 85
Repairs Furniture 1,401 19
Western Hospital 93
Sheriff's Fees 05
Prothonotary'a Fos 65

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Farest
LIABILITIES.

Countv Bonds ...$13,000 00
Bridge Bonds ... 00

Seated
Harmony Township

COUNTY,
Forest

foregoing Forest

Attest: J. T. Clerk,

iiAsa.i:r kos.
Dealers

General Merchandise
New Storo Room at .

HASLET'S CORNERS,

.Tan'y 18M).

Notice.
Estate Blumo, Tio-neo- ta

Borough, Forost County, Pa.,
indobled

requested to mako immediate!
payment! having legal claim
against present

in proper
to

S. KNOX,
Executor.

Tionesta, Forest Co.,
January 42-6- t.

vely devoted practical rd-uc- ai

ot young acd
School always in

StiidcnUi enter
circular.
J. C. SMITH, Principal.

'l

41 seated hinds it Rond
IN7S it 187!) 1,521 05

" Exonerations 2IH 35
" Refunding llrtflil
' 5 ft. nbotem't on jfJ.iKltl.tiO 65

" 3J on fs,3(iH.81
redooinod v

" 3i por on 77.HI Co. mid
rodooniod 20 05

" 3i pr on Refund- -
ing orders redeemed 4 15

" 3J on $K02.42 redemp-
tion fund.. 28 08

" 81 per on Rig Lovel
Road Fund paid by order of

4 43
" Balance 30

$30,838 21

cmiing December 3ist, iSi'.t.
publishing mercantile 1879$ 28 25

,l State April 4, 1879... 50 00
" " July 1879... t2 50

it . . . ..
" " " " " " ,'(8 CO

t i. i .4 oi ou

Jan. 1SS0.. 18 03
08 42

Balsnco 227 W

$fiti8 31

Treasurer of amount with tho of

Forest County In amount with tho Redemp

To
A. of in for tho ending

To

in for the ending
To By feos 1C1

of County in amount for eroding 81st, 1879.

To

To

$179
II. W. LKDEBUR.

To $138

the Office in said county law, and did adjust
the the

tor tue ending uec. and
sot this

1).
N.

of
4S1

C!ounsel
Cat 103

anl
109
482

and 272
278

MW
Ac 2lti

Pa. 708
445
176

a,000

v

In

of

are

tho
for

D.

Pi,

ITTSBURO H,
ICxclusi

ion ii.tn,
scs

ret. Co.

ft. Co.
2!'2

ot.
brldgo

K. 118.W

isr ct.

ft. $12(1.07

10,

C.

yeur ending Dconiber 31st,
am't paid individuals 8 802 42

" x,is-- t i

$2,937 01

fees $145 25

Bv 41 days' services 00
" I1U109 travel .uzu

20
LONO.

43 days services $129 00
" inuos trnve 1 oo oo

00

41 days services. .$123 0,1

" luO .. 15 00

$138 00
County, heret.v that we met at

unci tliein as net rortn in tne loregoing re- -

C. LACY,
F. COPKLAND, CounVv Audilcrs.
THOMPSON, L.S.

for year Dee. 31st, 1S79.

Junior 50 50
Teachers Institute 70 00
Bridgo Bepairs.. V8 87
Postage 12 79
Interest 00
Collectors Commission 210 63

Commission 35(5 52
Dist. Attorney's Fees 30 30
Kxprexa Freight 12 69
Court auditor . 10 00
.Stenographer 113 00
Western 4 0U

Clothing medical attendance
for Prisoners 4 70

Tramps 8 50
Insurance ."... 10U25
Contested FJoction 300 09
W Uncus Fees Kxpcnses in

County Cases 164 00
Taxes Uefundoi 118 66

County for year ending 31st, 1879.
ASSETS

Balance by S. J. Setley, ex- -
Treasnror $ 873 1 1

Dal a i lco by Lawrence.

jHrt. In testimony whereof wo hereunto our seals 2!th day
1880.

Fox

Treasurer.on County Fund... 30
lands returned for 1879 888 27

Due by 793 80.. ureen " 190 45
" ' estate of Fred. Glassner,

Deceased 202 97

$15,000 CO $22,353 03

FOREST ss!
Pursuant to law, we tho undersigned CoinmisKionors of County publish

the exhibit of tho receipts and expenditures of County lbr tho year
ending December 1879.

Witness our hands this 24th day of January. A. I. 1830.

BRENNAN, If.

s. ii.
in

1st,

KstaCe

of Herman 'ate
De-

ceased. All persons to suid
estate

and those
same, will them with-

out delay order settlement,

Pa.
lSSU.

PA.
to tho

and lni'iiile
for uctive'husinchH life.

can at any time.
Send lor

A. M.,
cp 5m.

por 101
por or-

ders

coupons

Court
19,405

By list
r-- c't

and

and

17.
By

JJatanee

By

$132
31Z

$163

By
ooo

$179

By
miles truvcl...

do certify

L.H.

the onding

770

Treasurer's

and

Penitentiary
aud

and

Dec.

duo

due Wni.

har and

and

and

19,405

31st,

ion.

ELI BERLIN, )
ISAAC LONG, ) Counts-- Commlssic

W. LE'EBUR, J

Awarued tho Highest Medal at Vienna
and i'hiladclphia.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

691 Broadway, Now York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers; Importers A Dealer in
Frames, Albums, Grephoscopes.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Kngravinga, Chromos, Photogrnphu,
And kindred goods Celebrities, Actress

es, etc.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

Ve arc Headquarters for everything in
tho wav or ST Kltl'Al I 1 1 L O S and St AU
IC LANTERNS.

Eaoli style being tho belt of.its class in
tho market.

Beautiful Photograph! Transparencies of
Statuary aud engraving for tltewinuow.

Convex Glass. Manufacturers of vel ve
frames for Miniatures und'cConvex (ilass
pictures.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent on receipt of ton
cents. jan 7 -- 3in

KO RG E HEND E B SON.

TONSORIAI ARTIST.
TlouestH, Ra. Shop tiibt duor south of

Lawrence llouric. rura nice sinnc, mhuiii-p.x.- n

ir hair-cu- t cull on Mr. Jl. lie is
lirst-clas- s in every renpcit. ao?fi-it'- -

ANNOUNCEMENT

mm w. TEHEE

Would rospoot'iilly return his ncknowl-'edgcinen- ts

to tho people of ForoM Co. for
llicir very liberal patronage bestowed up-

on him at his lute Auction Sale, lie would
further announce that, actuated by the be-

lief that tho true interests of tho County
will be promoted by an establishment ul
widen goods tan be had at us low prices as
any where in the State, ho has

IR, IE live O "V" IE ID
TO THE

ii itTiis iic; i : itu i i.it i xt a ,
where he is now opening u

Now & Varied Stock of Goods.

All are invited to call although perhaps
not in Immediate want of anything. In
his new stock will be found many drair-bl- o

goods, such as

3DJi.KZ PBIITTS,
Turkey Rod, Solid Blues, Brown and Car-

dinal Prints. Amoskesg Ginghams,
Shirting (iiughams ami Calicos; Choicest
Shirtings, Cottonadcs, Kentucky Jeans,
Lonsdale, Cambrl; and line Muslins.

GERIuANTOWN & SAXONY WOOLS,

Ladies' Solid Color Hose.
.Smoked and Pearl

Cloak Buttons,
Jet Gold Mixed

Dress Buttons,
Crochet Hooks.

LACES IN GREAT VARIETY
m

Torchon,
Valenciennes,

Bretonncaud
Cluny Laeos.

HAMBURG EDGINGS A 1N.SK.RTINOS.

Iii (JluMsware,
he will tkjn week open two hundred

dollars worth of the Choicest

ENGRAVZD --WARE,
Something far In advance of anything he
has heretofore brought to this County.

His stock of

GBOCBEIES
is complete, nnd it will be his nim to keep
everything of the best. A visit to his
establishment w ill be or interest to nil.

GEO. W. DITI1RIDGE,
Partridge Building.

Jau28 80 TionetM, Pa.

71C106TANIJ

-- 'N THIS nj of I'oiiimuir nnd III llii-- o

ftliiui, lliu )i:hKiiiK deiuumi i fur lliorMiplily ,

tmiiiil men ftir l.iirti ijmm. ' Our I:itititltnn oJIitb un- -
mi pH..i fiicililirn la ynuiiK 4 middle men
for ulilKiniux K I'mtllon! Ltliimliua. A hort lim
only U rt'ouiiv-- l to roni lt tint ruurw ul atudj.
KxitCMtr lllit. IudlviUuul iiiatriutlnu. Sludvnti cuti
enter si nnr linte, No vt'Htinna. Vur circulii'S

UlrM 1 lit I K SONS. IMllkl.lirxb.
fi-ln- n i'Okkriii(, .nl,lli IhhI 1,jt Jlorr

m Hn. prinldl in culnta- 400 '11m lr(l work
bu the xjciice utusutxl. A wik lr binkon,
milri'tvln, biiMiu-- mcu Hiid pmtl.ciil iccuuntuut.
i'uet; tM.OU, hUku ueiiU. '

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
--Ann-

Pittsburgh, Titusville c Biffalo
Railroad.

rN AND AFTER Monday, Dee. 15, lSTlt

trains will run as follows:
STATIONS. Northward. Southward

No. 1 Urn. Xo.l Sl. t N. 4 :..
a in P 111 p m p m p in H ui

Pittsburgh 8:55 8:50 8:001 1:50 7:10
W Pen Juncl0:02 4:00 10:50 li:50' 12:35' 5:20
Kittanning 10:30 4:45 1 1 :rtv 0:15; 11:55 4:10
R. li lt JunclhlO 5:401 1:15 5:3.V11:10 2:10
Brady Bindll:2i 5:52 1:10 5:20 U:55 2:17
Parker 11:52 li:2.'! 2:3K 4:50:10:25 1: is
Emlenton 12:34 7:04 :::05 4:31; 10:07 12 52 j

Scrubgrss 1:07 7:l i: 4:15 3:52i 11:25' 1 1:40 !

rank ini 1::w 8:201 5:ii' 3:17 k:I:" lo:r.;i
Oil tity 1:5 i 0:05 (i:0i 3.00; n:t; i

Oleopo'ii 2:lh'0:17! tl.'.Ti 2:.Vll:0ii. i:oo
Eagle liock 2;2'.,10:0:: U:73l 2:21 lo:4!i, .52
TionuslR 2:40 1U 41! ":o--J 2:07;lu:2O, Hi

Tidlouto 3:'j:Vll:.rc! 7:15 1:2.5 :3ii; 7.4SI

Irvinetou 4:fio; 1:00 8::i0,12:45 r:30' 7:05
Falconers 5: 10' si:..u ,1 1:o. 5:17
Bufl'ulo S;15j 1:101 8:251 12:45

I

Oil Cltv 2:15: '1:05 :f.o;:n.V 1:05
lot. Centre 2:35, 0:27 :5o; 1:31; 7:Ci S:I3
Titusville r.:f'5' !:5I 7:17' 1:00' 7:l": 8;10
Corry 4:15 1 l:'Jil S: 40 1 1:5.".; i:10 7:05

1. in i, in s. in n. in ii. in j in
Trains run bv Phil: delphm Time.

DAVJD MrCAIKU), Gen l Sup't
J MORTON II AI.Ij,

rJen'l lssengor x Ticket Agont.

To KervouB Suffer? re, The Great European
T) J Tl- - T "D O: -- ,lJiBliie-iJf- . xii Hi xj. uiuiiO JU a

Speoific Medicine.,
Dr. J. R. Simpson's Specilio Medicine is

a positivo euro for .SupcroiiitorrlicH, Im-poten-

weakness, nnd ull iiiseases result-
ing iroiu selt-aljus- e, us nervous debility,
irritability, mental uuxiety, languor, e,

tleprtiusiou of spirits and function
al ileranyeiiienls or tuo nervous rsystein
go n e r a 1 1 y,
pains in buck
or side, lot-

of nieiiiorj.
rem a t u r

old ae nnd
diseases thai
lead to con
sumption, insanity and an cany fiaxc. or
botli. No matter how shuttered tho sys-
tem may bo from excessos of any kind, a
bhort course .of this medicine will restore
tho lot function;! and procure honllh nnd
happiness where before was
and M.U''in. Tim Specilio Medicine is be-in- uj

used, ith wonderful success, raui-h!t-t- s

t.eiit free to nil. Writo for liiein
and tret full particulars. Rrice, Specific.
$1.P0 per jiackae, or six p4tcku;es for $5.03
Will be sent by mail on receipt of money,
Address all orders, J. H. Simpson's Med-
icine t'o., Nos. inland 100 Main St., Huf-lal- o,

N. V. S;d l in 'i'iwnosls, l:t., by
v. I'.ovard. novloow

-

Oil V.'Oltlv of nil kinds done at tb H Of-

hco on short nMieo.

Seller
Loogo

Syr rv

50 YEARS BEFORE THE . .UC.
Pronounced by all to be the mit Pleas,

nnt and . C'llii'iicioiiH remedy now In um,
for the' euro of couphs, coliUi croup,
hoiirscnesM, scnsulioit ol tint
throat, whooping coui;h. etc. Over n
million bottles s dd wiihui llir hst few
years. It gl vcm relief whercvn .nsed, ami
has tho prwor to linpiirt In nHit that
cannot be had from the conuh mixture1
now in use. No hi by nil Dl'iiista nt '25.,
cents bottle, '

SELLEHS' UVEIl PILLS iulJohlghly
reconiiiiendcd for curing liver I'liiplsint,
eonstlpallon, siek-headai'- lu r nnd
ague, and nil diseases of (lie n mic'b 'n1
liver. Sold by all Druggists at 25 cent
per box

R. E. SELLERS A CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa

XOTKI1.
T 1ST OF RE fAI LERS of Merchandise,
lfjiiiuors, iVc, in Uvot'ounty of Forest,
Ntato of Pennsylvania, lor the yenr 1. D.
18S0:

tiom:sta no no.
Class. Thx.

Robinson .V Bonner 10 f20 o I

(i. W. Dithrldgo VI li .V

G. W: Bovard 12 12 50
John Reck 14 7 0
MorrU Einstein 12 12 51
A. II. Partridge 14 7 0.'
N. 11. Haslet A Sons II 7 01
Win. Lawrence, hotel 5 50 0 i

J. C. Jack son, hotel 5 50 0

ottKKN Ttt'C.
Ford v Lacv 1 1 7

II. W. Ledcbur 14 7 0
T. D. Collins 14 7 00

- .......T I It...' .!, V' IJillF I

Wlieeler, Dnsenliuiy Co II .7 0(1 .

m.iii:tt rwr.
A. Cook M 7 oo
T It I ...,'1 11 7 II I

nown twi.
G. AV. Brooks Co 12 12 5 J

llAIt.WOKY TWl.
.1. B. Machesnev 1 1 7 0.1

J. Woodcock, hold 5 501.0

KISdsl.KV TWT.
Wheeler, Dnscnbury A Cn 14 7 00

Appea's will be held at the Court House
in Tionc-ii- Borough, Mar Ji 13, IKHO.

D. W. CLARK,
Mercantile Appraiser.

IIS EXPRESS

REDUCTION IN RATES I!
netwofii nnr omee ofllils Esprru hwhI

OIHces t iirnrly nil roiiiicrtlns;
k presses Aortlt, Mouth, ts

liuii VVmI,

ON CURRENCY AND COLD.

orcr ao to HIO. . . ttO
4 - OO, . . . 0

Aud, on lrj:cr buiim flmrn am rni'iittliutil
lew.

ON :RCHANDISE.
(Ijwfl and h wMt ctiBr:,' RoviTiird by dUtant-.- )

OTcr 1 to a Ina, ' ' to .10 et.
n .i ii h 8 5 ' " 4 "
u u 3 " 4 t ' OO
m 4 .. - a g.l - t
H H a a 7 m aa M ' St.o

ON PRINTED MATTER.
nooks and otuor mailer wholly in print,

ordorcrt from, or mnt In rlrnlen, Ac. 'linraprrknlil aud taluv Uuilt to Ten bullamij
l ackaifs of Klhi. orl M. . . . 15 ta.

over U - to 3 l.is, . . 0 "
i 3 " . . . 25 "

Whoa la e.'C. of liti s.' w. ihls, at proportlunale
r.M-e-

'I be foroBolns: rntea. or nbont one.
Iioir former eiiiirno. VnJ "porlatiou tliroiil. to

Low Kntes qunlril on all kinds of I'urni and
IHlry lrliirts aUo, on Munofnclortxi
Ariicles. .

trrtler for the piirchnse or Rnocle to be rtarne4
bjr Kzprvu, ironiit atlvullon, aud Retuma
niRl by Ami Kxprvaa.

boud oiir Mum y and Parreln by thla. lhe rbenp
rat, .iilcKrst. positively aud
most roil vrnlcnt mode of trannporlatlon.

T. J. UVI0), 8l4.
for 'iforuiftlion, call ea

J. L. Cli.lia, Agent.
Tioi.es'H, )'

THE CHEAT 'CAUSE

HUM A.H MIS CM . '

Jit) l'nhi:x'iciJ, i'ii a S)'!teJ Kurtfi'pf.
I'ricr ui x ernt.-t- . '

A Lfvtute on tht Nature, Treatment
and Rndicnl cmeol Scininul Weakness, or
Spennatorrlma, induced by
Involontaiy Mniissinns. Iinpoteuey, Ner-Viiv- n

Hobility. and I nipt diluents to Mar-- r
Hire i:"' crslly i CoiiKmiition Kpileptiv,

anll-':U- ; Mi-iila- l and I'll vsical linapm-it'v- ,

,Ve. Ity IttMSKUT .1. fC lA'KUWKU,,
M. I., author of the ('.iveii Rook. " Ac.

I'iie world-renowne- anlhor, in this
licctuie, elcailv iiroes from his

own c pciicni-- tha: the luviui cnnHt'nuen-ct- s
of Scif-Abus- o limy bo edecl ualiy

without medicine, and .without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, i iu.s, or cordials ; pointing
out a mode of cure til once ccrbiin diul
rtVoctual. by which every Hiillerer, nn
matter what bis condition may be( may
core himself che-iply- , pri vntol," and radic-
ally.

Xi-7'Ai- '.t lerhtre trill prove i on to
tltimiximlx lo ttouxrtiuU.

Sent, under ical, in a phi in envelope, t.t
any addresM, nn receipt of fcix cents, or
two pi'Ktage stamps.

Address tho I'nolishers,
T IIH t'CLVintWlCLb MRD1CAL CO ,
41 Ami St., New York : J. O. R.x, 458(J,

KENDALL'S" SPAUI.T CURE
sure to cilrc Spavins. Splints,

R'Ki'l Curb, Ac. R removes all unnHt-u- i
ul enlargements. Ih:h not

iti.lsii:):. Jias no equal lorany
lameness "i man or beust. It

ilias cured hii-joi- htiiieness in
a person whl has sut'ere I 15 years. Als;
cured rliei'iualivii, corns, fro.-t-liitt--s irany 'bruises, cut r linneiiess. It haw ueyiial for an.v bleiiiih on horses. Wend
for illustrated circular giving I'ositivk
l nooi'. I'l icc 91. A L 1

4 IiRl'l I'il.S'l H'ha c it or can get it for you. lir. U. j.
Kendall A Co., I'roprict'nrs, I'.w nsburg
J'slls, Vermont, Strong, Cobb ,fc Co
Agf-- , 11 t Sr.j)erior Si., CTcvcland. O. '

A RVKRTISKRS send 25 centsn7TT.TT
I'. Rowcll if Co., 11 l ;,, k Row, N. Y

'
for their i;ighty-pa- o l'ljiupUet, sliowi.';')
l o-- t of ad ei i 'lii i j,


